
Dear Neighbors and Friends, 

This is our next COVID-19 update installment. (Click here for our previous
emails). Please read until the end; there are numerous helpful links on this
one. And please continue to Be Decent and Civil  to each other.

Happy Passover (Chag Sameach) and Happy Easter (Buona Pasqua) for
those celebrating.  

STOP THE SPREAD
 
CRUSH THE CURVE:  How do we make a huge impact?  Act Like You
Have The Virus!Think how you would act.  Then go with it.   Simple.
 
#STAY HOME FOR    (You fill in the Blank)    :  It's the new hashtag.
Make it personal.  If you need a suggestion, how about staying home for
"Our Greatest Generation".  Double down on your commitment to stopping
the spread.   Social-Isolation is the key!   Mask-up if you do go out.  Ask
yourself what's the downside of wearing a mask.  Gloves too.  Here's how
to wear a mask properly.  Some people have asked me what to do if they
don't have a mask or gloves.  Here's a link to make a simple fabric mask. 
For gloves, be creative, you can use a newspaper bag after you disinfect
it, a pet waste bag, Ziploc, etc.
 
AS ALWAYS, IF YOU THINK YOU HAVE THE VIRUS :  The County
number is (888) 364-3065. They walk you through questions, and progress
from there.  Do not visit your doctor or the hospital first, just call the
number or call your doctor.  If they determine testing or medical attention is
needed, they will direct you to where they know capacity exists.  The
County and all of our medical facilities are doing an excellent job of staying
ahead of the caseload. 
 
 
CHANGE TO OUR PARKS ACCESS:  We were forced to remove our
basketball hoops, lock our tennis courts and paddle tennis court, and
prevent access to our playgrounds.  You can still access the parking lots
and the common areas.  Social Distancing folks!       
 
LITTERING USED MASKS AND GLOVES:  I covered this in our last
email.  Stop doing it!  If caught, we will recommend the maximum fine
($1000), and be aware the Town Code allows for jail time.  If you're doing
this, you're putting lives at risk. Knock it off!!!  We're serious.   
 
MASKS STILL URGENTLY NEEDED!!:  If you have them (new and
homemade), I am still collecting at my house in 2 bins on my front lawn, 14
Orchard Drive (first house on right off Main St).   If you can sew, here are
the directions.  Residents continue to make masks - I'm really blown away
by the response to this.  We're up to over 600 homemade masks!!!  The
front line doctors and medical staff are so grateful.  THEY STILL DO NOT
HAVE ENOUGH MASKS!!!!  See below for one of our local seamstresses. 
Lillian Rolfs (pictured below) and her mom have been busy making several
batches of masks. Below that, see a picture of the latest batch of masks,
mostly homemade.  Incredible!  Thank you North Castle!!!

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jFVHyyfKgzeDohDJ71sdq93Ga0DmfdDlao2dwcGVFFVs4P3koOXGeMGnW0R2BscoT3nGozHot_ysqXkaTvCeas0Q_nqMmU99eWG68Ek8NPjizx-tj2wYcOPG8l1WXiaQn2RQrCtTodAshnZaPdaHOQ3ByNVMgArzVrmXAa0UDsGajMq9hQsgHRcKcKkNQlAGYsHC_PN499MCrz20jzvDhAbhr999UH8TRR4vLXAhGt1naVesq48S5V6ogIjrcX4r18wC9k9_54o=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jFVHyyfKgzeDohDJ71sdq93Ga0DmfdDlao2dwcGVFFVs4P3koOXGeLZXhDz3P4C9o-QrGQn0xXddvvqzYCuZtqreuvH-rkZIYuFYGEc4DM2zPoYTvhXxuNyewlRw2BY5VRzER_uSFOg2xfAFDs2e0IkMlScDT4h3nUr-TJnY2fTpDohvDBOLNNFXGmNOM4gdoa5o8ANp36xGLw9onoqgXVbfuGmxxBB9EkSPawf2wS1JWJ0TksDq5-iiiR4sapTHk6OQUHyDc-4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jFVHyyfKgzeDohDJ71sdq93Ga0DmfdDlao2dwcGVFFVs4P3koOXGeLZXhDz3P4C9LPeA8gFupgOuHGHTxZtLlAI47j39Je-Bbq_DWAy_K5OeiYMrXVW-duvVWGsQqf32Eu94KPXFftZ8brUNnCzBMXnbwiINpegxqx0Ce154CTb8tpyMnYdQhsqroPd2sVXicDLuMWN3zR4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jFVHyyfKgzeDohDJ71sdq93Ga0DmfdDlao2dwcGVFFVs4P3koOXGeLZXhDz3P4C9Bmn3ylU0feVZyoS3b3oJSgxTGGksoy_L9xZKu3gK9P-CSBAykDfgIyhTBHFq3Oo3z2PhkPK3qZ8nkmkG7cZPn9t56Atuqv4E95pXKKZB0qrRz6mYy1XzVzzUuIMB8HDJli-njUfJCLqP09F0heeeiHZnNeHQywZ3yvKinHwgw6ypwLBFmAPh-HO52wQe5rcg9ymOu1mYkNT_E4xcUg6weEoj8JqxmfKX&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jFVHyyfKgzeDohDJ71sdq93Ga0DmfdDlao2dwcGVFFVs4P3koOXGeBjyC8P04a7L4ma7NP_cr8zvoC9Jf78nU_4FVTZ8hM8HLb4Uw8UuXywSALsPdQoBEFyjYuzlhz-Uwd0cQW78UZrC6XV9m2O9RqsQOb07DWr_6CTA4JACd6taeGvuDRfYtxjkZbZVsjBg09CKAV7qC00zMrOctZT578QKv1dLycSVJqJ4qwTEre0ZEvr-4UeHYe31zOUnZELhAbLOyqUiPsM=&c=&ch=


 
LIFE, HELP, DISTRACTIONS, and GENERAL INFO
  
TO ALL THE PEOPLE KEEPING US SAFE, HEALTHY, AND FED:
Thank you!! Don't forget to say thank you to them, or honk your horn, etc.
We are eternally grateful to them all.
 
WHY ARE OUR FLAGS AT HALF-STAFF : We are honoring all those that
have lost their life to this terrible virus. Pray for them.
 
RV's FOR MD's: A moving story of how our nation is coming together to
help our front-line medical workers. Watch this quick video.
 
COVID-19 TRACKER WEBSITE:   The NYSDOH set up a comprehensive
data-driven website to provide various in-depth statistics , like cases by age
group, etc. If you're interested in the data around this virus, this is the site.
 
TOWN CAMP AND POOL THIS SUMMER?:   The answer is, right now
we just don't know for obvious reasons. No one can predict the future right
now. We will wait as long as we can to determine if either or both will be a
reality. We will keep you posted.  
  
TOWN / COUNTY TAXES : See our last email for this update. A reminder
of our appeal: For those who do not have an escrow, and can pay in April,
please do! By doing so, you help your Town, your County, and your fellow
residents who are suffering through a true hardship. And if able, please
pay sooner than later. That will help us manage our weekly cash flow
needs for May and beyond.  
 
INORMATION SITES : Town, Federal,Governor,CDCand a link to the
Chamber restaurant list.
 
AS ALWAYS, IF YOU NEED HELP, ASK: let us know. Groceries, health
issues, conversation, just reach out. Remember, We Are

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jFVHyyfKgzeDohDJ71sdq93Ga0DmfdDlao2dwcGVFFVs4P3koOXGeLZXhDz3P4C9aemA73E0aQcASaLaTPFMfRAM_rvJCz9qPtlng5axTVhehK0aB34-d_iVi1cEoM4hglY7uaXCunwREw0xxsTJ_Dy5h2KdEJbZTVgbmF83LE7D4VLHVqPBw4jR_vQX2yzgMk5zdhpqMwxshtLIdXM2sWMfN6AduHQEGt7wJEPij3UUf2DNFzOM6t1hIzMIuVwNiuN725ic9INCzBk_PZIsKgQQBkdJTmlG&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jFVHyyfKgzeDohDJ71sdq93Ga0DmfdDlao2dwcGVFFVs4P3koOXGeLZXhDz3P4C9_ki4jyi6VnAedRnVd-FLNHBtGhDoO--D5-Mi-lD833mAYww4f_UyM3ZCh4RQW7rfGSUp5dm_MfbZzFo36poroxNr_j6_g4P-ww12nOCmMGPoU70A-zQfv4KU8h4a52dXbp4fGRn301SQZGNBydAcYTy8RG_CUeSqOhLf1lLpQ8k1hq_mpRReFGyUwnIk8jdFlHrWV5PQLexMpoiGLoaMnV4ExJp4QJ1-M95vfTOS9LH1OULe8xo47cSrrMPECMGwFtK8N51hO3hkxYJ7IHNXww==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jFVHyyfKgzeDohDJ71sdq93Ga0DmfdDlao2dwcGVFFVs4P3koOXGeLZXhDz3P4C9Bmn3ylU0feVZyoS3b3oJSgxTGGksoy_L9xZKu3gK9P-CSBAykDfgIyhTBHFq3Oo3z2PhkPK3qZ8nkmkG7cZPn9t56Atuqv4E95pXKKZB0qrRz6mYy1XzVzzUuIMB8HDJli-njUfJCLqP09F0heeeiHZnNeHQywZ3yvKinHwgw6ypwLBFmAPh-HO52wQe5rcg9ymOu1mYkNT_E4xcUg6weEoj8JqxmfKX&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jFVHyyfKgzeDohDJ71sdq93Ga0DmfdDlao2dwcGVFFVs4P3koOXGeGbOm1PLxwGtEnVXploTqbLDSjZqaJutBpvTiO6vlpgmaz_tcJWvnvduRv2YcpKo0AOMSWku0yP6qiWWnwFTni9bpUeiRtmsLj7a5Y7QddAnTmuEHLv1X7NO8HmGNNvg8Q==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jFVHyyfKgzeDohDJ71sdq93Ga0DmfdDlao2dwcGVFFVs4P3koOXGeCRHTeQ3B4GFcOYbWjYWQeAZtPVEt0VIBOI5_YQoif5LO9sZAa_5UKYmdKYEqKf5SlpCGa-e2juBDVGRx2og8wkpLWg9vlpovN9CkMqyWK_kQ_tIxSOb91I9fmiqmGnL3wi7ojJOS98lMvietNDEOypCCZ8otthCaE7kpFGTYG74OLtSmfA4jWc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jFVHyyfKgzeDohDJ71sdq93Ga0DmfdDlao2dwcGVFFVs4P3koOXGeN8eQsivkoisLBTf9ejhx357DHcmKib6BjfKDqP9REHFRzL-irnNLjRg_SKtEamiYeEHGPLQT_k6MJNZgO4fVBKKZjTh6HK8aUZWV0tsulQBNPDebECTDF8o3oB9ONQkAQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jFVHyyfKgzeDohDJ71sdq93Ga0DmfdDlao2dwcGVFFVs4P3koOXGeHfl1msYGDYO3_p9QgaU1nlJqilIt5ATy-3BOaiTc2_dx3kLsbr07KrFkwwlpNh7oeaCFMOhoSZLMQsSRA63hNTFYevEmWKlmN5LRj4xF0NbUoaDHS_gHQE=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jFVHyyfKgzeDohDJ71sdq93Ga0DmfdDlao2dwcGVFFVs4P3koOXGeLZXhDz3P4C9CN8ZSMtnPStit0qucx6X88cBrlx3akld--LRwpXOaT21FJQV5M7dNsoXj0AQlOUruYyp57FtqRS1VjqAGrTomPFfCEbBcYrOk3eyfZTJ3XxBsOcXWZkw92PesjxBg3YP&c=&ch=


Alone...Together. Just call or text my cell (830-6061) or our tireless Town
Administrator Kevin Hay at 273-300 x191. If an emergency - call our
Police Dept (273-9500) or 911. If you know of residents or neighbors that
may be lonely or may need something, please call them!
 
OUR FIRST RESPONDERS AND POLICE : Our brave women and men
are facing this dangerous environment every day, so they are taking every
precaution for you and themselves on every call they make. As is the case
in most or all police departments in the County, we do have positive cases
in our PD. It would be a rarity if we didn't. But they continue to practice the
strictest protocols to keep themselves and our residents safe. And if you
were wondering why the PD sent a Nixle message and email asking
positive cases to notify them confidentially, the suggestion and request
was initiating by our hospital community, to allow for improved care for all.
Be assured that our first responders (Fire, Police, etc.) are fully functioning
and able to respond and have been to all calls, and taking strict
precautions  

 
RESTAURANTS, DELI'S, ETC : Thank you for continuing to support our
local businesses that are still open. Continue to be safe when you do, and
continue to buy gift cards if you can. And remember that revenue is critical
for these businesses, so if you think of redeeming your own gift cards,
please consider doing so at another time or only if absolutely necessary.
 
NORTH CASTLE POSITIVE CASES : NYS establishes specific protocols
via each county. We are advised confidentially. We can report that we
have been advised that there are now 59 positive cases in North Castle.
That is all that we can and will report, thus please understand and
appreciate that due to confidentiality laws, emails to us asking for any
further info regarding details will not be responded to. The average
municipality in Westchester has 0.5% positive cases of their population.
North Castle is still 0.3%, so below the average, which is good.
 
NORTH CASTLE DEPARTMENT HEADS: All of our employees are so
committed in these trying times, but I want to recognize those who lead all
of those employees, our department heads. They are all working through
this crisis to insure that our local government is still providing the services
that you need. And special recognition for our new Town Administrator
Kevin Hay, who is leading all of these department heads, maintaining a
safe work environment, and insuring that your essential services are
provided. A big thank you to all of them.
 
HELP OUR TOWN, HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT, THE ENVIRONMENT,
AND YOUR WALLET......START COMPOSTING!: We often promote
composting, but now may be the perfect time for you to start. Our Town
staff is running at 50% of our normal levels, including our Highway
Department. Couple that with so many more people sheltering in place,
warm weather, and yard work is happening. That's great news, but there is
an alternative to putting your yard debris to the curb.....Compost. It's much
easier than you think. All of your yard waste and biodegradable kitchen
waste can be kept right in the corner of your yard, and once fully
processed (6 weeks to 6 months), you have FREE material (BLACK
GOLD) for your yard, garden, and lawn. . In 2009, as a Councilman, I
made a composting and leaf video for the Town; here's a relevant portion
of it. (Now you'll see how 13 years on the Board has aged me!!) Also, here
is a link to our website on great tips to compost. Below are pictures of one
of two open-air composters in my yard. On the left is fully processed
compost and on the right is my spring yard waste. It's about a yard of
compost - FREE! It's simple: take a corner of the yard, hammer in 3 thin
posts, connect 4 ft. chicken wire, and you're in business. And you don't
even need the chicken wire if you don't have it! Call me, I'll help you. The
second picture is me with my pitchfork emptying the ready compost.
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jFVHyyfKgzeDohDJ71sdq93Ga0DmfdDlao2dwcGVFFVs4P3koOXGeBjyC8P04a7La6w0qX1ESjYJvNkvb3HOcU7D06H5GJ6GySoJu3A6V2if410TXb39zxrVrwoBPwc97K-bz-MmhBC0rdzs6y0_ZwqKAi8PJRsgVvZaaa0yb4nIhzcPAcP_6LK_xpfO03bmo8lt78EQN1b4N75Vz9rd5Nev9sNv3S4mvpXEN9udoXaP7ctEdODeXvIaZ-9myr1O4c1w1qz99YRbgjSfiDN7hUOdemTzixbJycVmPKE_tgA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jFVHyyfKgzeDohDJ71sdq93Ga0DmfdDlao2dwcGVFFVs4P3koOXGeLZXhDz3P4C9ljGoJmEbZ90DqdoMeekhUX18tvVc64I81gACyddlRmX16eVtPj3YolksTwLjQR0ABKmdCnDmK6aC26Ux-1rXGh-ptkWXPxdl6RxOczbSWlr3o_Qwg8YuJfBOvfU6VH_vaCO8uNs4N1QMgt4VtyfeLjJb-OnTrCQvDCvwfcwU9zfYCmrvDLS_Qix4HbHvYimv&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jFVHyyfKgzeDohDJ71sdq93Ga0DmfdDlao2dwcGVFFVs4P3koOXGeLZXhDz3P4C92I0HUxisMWLEV2JPiCfxjBcBIHR1NWkv8WfcMoWcpajhrFEw1nFGtthV-5crAW2BcUAw2iI3UK9tUw0eizTB335VNiMtKXXgFfqmL0bzkBdMIEPPvZzBUcbnoQjWm179VXLHXWgipGPBTP1SCqMY0OUSkV2ylFs2MOYSk2LpYUGyNBsu8W6tQhgXcCQtCWV4UHgzUk-IKg0=&c=&ch=


Give us a call today!

 
Thanks for reading! We all have a Collective Purpose...Crush the Curve!
We and the Town Board continue to urge you to stay safe, be smart,
practice Social Isolation, Social Distancing if you must go out, and use
common sense. We will all get through this together. And Be Decent and
Civil to each other, it makes this real life Twilight Zone much more
bearable.
 
Be safe and smart!
 
Sincerely,
Michael Schiliro - Supervisor Town of North Castle
Kevin Hay - Town Administrator

STAY CONNECTED WITH OUR TOWN

        

Town Hall
914-273-3000
townclerk@northcastleny.com

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jFVHyyfKgzeDohDJ71sdq93Ga0DmfdDlao2dwcGVFFVs4P3koOXGeKWW5b58om2IhqiflP0-dAo6zTOysnWEPu-LfXFa0datNdF-QHT__VPjtnGQ-fknK3X8Zu-_TThe63T4lVqpKBtN57b0QZ5ocudhB4ot81u2L8erravOZbJZHI55p7xHi3XBSDCDTVEu&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jFVHyyfKgzeDohDJ71sdq93Ga0DmfdDlao2dwcGVFFVs4P3koOXGeDAnJh9R4rT7rzpjc0XGjkj3sXdpWDSMklWMiarg71sPjuTvip0Hz-eFHVP50K27Fbs1pFNcA7AjXPWBCu2aSu7-z_mxuE6dkKJnVsgE95xXZMQhRXJ-vzUIqrZ288e1lg==&c=&ch=

